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As COVID-19’s omic ron wave begins to sub side, one thing seems pretty clear: After it has passed, the
num ber of Amer ic ans who are still immun o lo gic ally naive to COVID-19 — that is, they’ve been
neither infec ted by it nor vac cin ated against it — will be quite small.

How small? By my rough estim ate, 1.8% of Amer ic ans, about 6 mil lion people, will remain
untouched by either vac cines or COVID-19 a month or two from now. I arrived at this by tak ing the
cov ides tim.org estim ates of cumu lat ive U.S. COVID-19 infec tions through Jan. 19 (257.5 mil lion) and
the Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion’s estim ate of how many Amer ic ans are fully vac cin -
ated against COVID-19 (209.5 mil lion) and mak ing sev eral some what dodgy assump tions, so I
wouldn’t take the exact per cent age too ser i ously. But it’s clearly not a whole lot of people.
This doesn’t mean the coast will be clear after, say, Feb ru ary. Some new vari ant could upend every -
one’s cal cu la tions just as delta and omic ron did, and even endemic COVID19 will still be deadly for
many. In Octo ber, before omic ron, com pu ta tional bio lo gist Tre vor Bed ford of the Fred Hutchin son
Can cer Research Cen ter in Seattle set out to model what COVID-19’s toll in the U.S. would be after
every body over age three had been exposed or vac cin ated. His estim ate: 40,000 to 100,000 deaths a
year, some what worse than sea sonal in�u enza, though in the same ball park.
Still, as lots of people poin ted out back in the spring of 2020 in the pro cess of wildly under es tim at ing
the threat posed by COVID-19, we don’t shut down the coun try for sea sonal in�u enza. The end of
immun o lo gical naiv ete to COVID-19 in the U.S. should change how we think about the dis ease and
what policies we put in place to man age it.
Some of the most obvi ous changes have to do with vac cin a tion. There was a lot of talk last year, some
of it from Pres id ent Joe Biden, about how COVID-19 had become a “pan demic of the unvac cin ated.”
There was some truth to this: from April through early Octo ber, accord ing to the CDC, 79% of
COVID19 deaths for which vac cin a tion status was avail able — and 92% for those younger than 65 —
were among the unvac cin ated.
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“Pan demic of the immun o lo gic ally naive” would have been more accur ate, though. A CDC study
released this week found that while those who had been neither vac cin ated nor pre vi ously infec ted
with COVID-19 were by far the most vul ner able to con tract ing and being hos pit al ized with the delta
vari ant last sum mer and fall, prior infec tion actu ally appeared to be more pro tect ive than vac cin a -
tion.
An earlier CDC study had found the oppos ite res ult with pre-delta COVID-19, and Bloomberg Intel li -
gence ana lyst Sam Fazeli says (ter minal only, sorry) there’s emer ging evid ence that vac cines pro tect
bet ter against severe omic ron out comes than prior infec tion does. But both clearly con fer sig ni �c ant
immunity, and once vir tu ally every one in the U.S. has one or the other or both, going to great lengths
to di� er en ti ate the unvac cin ated from the vac cin ated makes a lot less sense.
The tricky bit here is that encour aging vac cin a tion will remain very import ant. I’m no epi demi olo gist
or immun o lo gist or olo gist of any other kind, but I have become sadly famil iar with U.S. and for eign
mor tal ity data over the past 22 months and one thing that has stood out in the num bers lately is how
easy it is to �nd evid ence of the COVID-19 vac cines’ life-sav ing impact even when one isn’t really
look ing for it. The vac cines developed so far, while less e�ect ive at pre vent ing trans mis sion with
each new vari ant, have been spec tac u larly e�ect ive at pre vent ing severe dis ease and death — by the
reck on ing of the Com mon wealth Fund they saved 1.1 mil lion lives in the U.S. through Novem ber.
Get ting boost ers and updated vac cines into arms will be cru cial to keep ing down the toll of endemic
COVID-19 as immunity from past vac cines and infec tions fades. If sci ent ists come up with an e�ect -
ive pan-coronavirus vac cine that shuts down the virus entirely, something my Bloomberg Opin ion
col league Lisa Jar vis just wrote about, maybe we can even push COVID-19 from endemic to rare.
In the mean time, though, requir ing res taur ant guests or theat er go ers to provide evid ence of vac cin -
a tion — which I was a big fan of this fall in New York City, as it made me and a lot of other people
more com fort able with going out — starts feel ing more like air port-style secur ity theater than a
use ful pub lic health meas ure.
As for employer vac cine man dates, they suc ceeded last year in get ting lots of people vac cin ated and
thus sav ing lots of lives, and will con tinue to make sense in some sec tors. But most of the low-
hanging fruit from that approach has already been har ves ted, espe cially now that the U.S. Supreme
Court has nixed the pres id ent’s plan to impose man dates on the private sec tor.
Keep ing Kyrie Irving from play ing home games for the Brook lyn Nets isn’t pro tect ing any one at this
point, and I �nd it awfully hard to ima gine that it’s per suad ing any one to get vac cin ated.
I cringe a little at say ing all this because of the rejoicing that any relax a tion of vac cin a tion rules will
give cause among the grift ers who have scared mil lions of Amer ic ans away from get ting life-sav ing
shots. But that can’t be a reason not to say it.
While try ing to per suade people to get vac cin ated should remain a pri or ity, seques ter ing the unvac -
cin ated minor ity from the rest of us really shouldn’t. Des pite hav ing arrived via di� er ent routes, one
far more dan ger ous than the other, we are, for now, all in more or less the same boat.
Justin Fox is a Bloomberg Opin ion colum nist cov er ing busi ness. He is the author of “The Myth of the
Rational Mar ket.”


